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Reviewof technologicalprotectionmeasuresexceptions.

Background:

The AustralianVisualSoftwareDistributorsAssociation(AVSDA) takesthis
opportunityto providethis submissionin responseto theHouseof Representatives
StandingCommitteeon LegalandConstitutionalAffairs reviewof technological
protectionmeasures(TPM) exceptions(theTPM Review).

AVSDA representstheinterestsof ownersof copyrightin, anddistributorsof, DVDs
andvideosin Australia. AVSDA’s membersrangefrom all themajorinternational
film distributioncompaniesthroughto wholly ownedAustraliancompanies.AVSDA
membersinclude:BuenaVista HomeEntertainment,ImagineEntertainment,Magna
Pacific, ParamountHomeEntertainment,RainbowVideo,RajonVision, Roadshow
Entertainment,ShockDVD, SonyPicturesHomeEntertainment,Time-Life Australia,
TwentiethCenturyFox HomeEntertainment,UniversalPicturesVideo, Warner
HomeVideo andWarnerVision.

TheAustralianDVD andvideomarketrepresentsa significantpartof the Australian
economy,in termsof revenues,employmentandculture. In 2004/2005the wholesale
salesof DVDs andVHSs in Australiaamountedto $1,095,441,607.The industryhas
rapidly reachedmaturity but is expectedto growin solidsingledigit growth in
coming years.
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Introduction:

AVSDA membersdependfor their existenceon their capacityto protectthevalueof
their investmentsthoughtheir intellectualproperty. A strongandeffectivecopyright
regimeis essentialfor their continuedsuccessandsurvival in themarketand
Australia’scopyright laws areregardedas world class.Theyhaveahighly developed
programof enforcementof their rights in Australia.

The industry relieson TPM’s to protectits legitimatecopyright interests.AVSDA
membersareveryconcernedabouttheprospectof additionalTPM exceptionsto
thoseforeshadowedunderthe AustraliaUS FreeTradeAgreement(AUSFTA).

The additionalexceptionsproposedby the termsof referencefor this Committeeare
in AVSDA’s view too broadandtoo prematuregiven therecentnatureof the
AUSETA implementation.All but the exceptionlistedunder(c) in the Committee’s
termsof reference(theuseof databasesby researches)refersbroadlyto “the activities
of .“ whichAVSDA believesis too unspecificto respondto adequately.

AVSDA wouldbe betterableto respondto specific useexamplesanddemonstrated
needof exceptionsratherthanbroadexceptionsandwould welcomeanopportunity to
do so shouldanycomeforward.

AVSDA alsonotesthatthe tennsof referencegivento the Committeeincludesthatof
consideringregioncodingexceptions.AVSDA stronglyopposesanyexceptionfor
regioncoding.This submissionlooksin detail atthebenefitsof theregioncoding
systemfor the industry,noting it hasnegligible impacton theconsumer,while beinga
valuabletool in fighting piracy.

In anycase,sincethe announcementof the TPM Reviewby theAttorneyGeneral,the
High Court of Australiadeliveredjudgmentin the caseof StevensvKabus/ziki
KaishaSonyComputerEntertainment’(Sonyv Stevens).Thedecisionhashadthe
effect ofnarrowingthescopeof the currentlaw in respectto theTPM provisions
undertheCopyrightAct in suchaway thattheprovisionsare, in AVSDA’s view,
inconsistentwith Australia’sobligationsundertheAUSFTA. Accordingly,AVSDA
hasalsotakenthe opportunityto commentupon theimplicationsof that decisionin
this submission.

TPM’s andtheIndustry:

The industryrelieson TPM’s to protectits legitimatecopyright interests.The
AustralianGovernmentthroughthe CopyrightAmendment(Digital Agenda)Act2000
andthe AUSETA enshrinetherights ofownersandproducersofcopyrightto receive
legitimateincomeandprotectits worksthoughtheuseof TPMs. In addition,TPM’s
areseenas legitimatemechanismby otherinternationalbodiesandgovernmentssuch
as WIPO andtheEuropeanUnion for protectingcopyrightedworksagainstillegal
replicationin the digital environment.The film industryhasbeenworkinghardto
developTPM ‘ s to assistin protectingits worksagainstpiracy in orderto remaina
viableindustryinto the future,The recentannouncementfrom Motion Picture
LaboratoriesInc., aMotion PictureAssociationsupportedcompany,demonstrates
the industry’sdeterminationandcommitmentto useTPM’s as away ofprotectingits
interests:

[2005]HCA 58 (6 October2005).
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Motion Picture LaboratorIes, Inc.

The AustralianFilm Industry- ParallelImportationandRegionCoding:

A keysupportin fighting piracyandprovidingprotectionfor the Australianfilm and
DVD industry is the CommonwealthParliament’sdecisionto not allowthe parallel
importationof films. This decisionensuredthat:

• Australia’s censorshipandclassificationlaws would not be undermined
by the entry into Australiaof copiesof films producedwithoutregardfor

theselaws;

• The theatricalreleaseof films in Australia, andespeciallyin countryand
regional areaswould not be underminedby the entry into Australia of

copiesof films for commercialreleaseprior to the datesuchfilms canbe

madeavailablefor cinemarelease;and

• Regioncoding would continueto be a simple, effectivedevicefor Police
andCustoms officials to identiW and seizeinfringing copies of films

enteringAustraliaand/ordistributedfor salein Australia.

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

Monday, September 19, 2005

STUDIOS FOUND MOVIELABS TO HELP PROTECT

AGAINST MOTION PICTURE THEFT & MISUSE

New Entity Will ProvideR & D For Content Protection Methods

Los Angeles - - six major motion picture studios announced today that they have agreed to found a new non-profit
research and development company called Motion Picture Laboratories, Inc. (Movielabs). The new entity will create
new technologies to protect the distribution of films and other works as well as to protect against electronic theft,
particularly on the Internet. The founding owners of Movielabs, Inc. are Walt Disney Pictures and Television,
Paramount Pictures Corporation, Twentieth Century Fox Film Corporation, Sony Pictures Entertainment Inc.,
Universal City Studios LLLP and Warner Bros. Entertainment Inc.

Movielabs is a smart investment that will help the entertainment industry adopt new means of fighting piracy and
protecting copyrights,” said MPM President and CEO Dan Glickman. The association was instrumental in assisting
these studios in facilitating the development of the new company and will act as an outside management and
technology consultant to the new venture.

“There are thousands of new concepts floating around the high tech community about how to develop tools to fight
piracy. Researching and developing these technologies now will help save the major studios and other motion
pictures producers and distributors money in the future, he added.

Movielabs will explore and develop new technologies to fight motion picture theft that otherwise might remain
dormant. The pooled investment provides a greateropportunity for quality products that will help the film industry as a
whole.

Projects envisioned by Movielabs include developing new technology to detect camcorders: evaluating and exploring
network management technologies for traffic shaping, port access controls, client software detection, data
management and other related tools. These new technologies will also be recommended to universities,
corporations, Internet service providers and other network services operators to reduce piracy.

“These new technological developments that emerge should also prove invaluable in conducting research on peer to
peer technologies in pursuit of protecting motion pictures and other audiovisual works from unauthorized access or
misuse,” Glickman said.

Movielabs will locate offices and staff in Los Angeles and operate as an independent non-profit corporation.
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A view supportedby both sidesofpolitics aswasevidencedduring thedebatesand
passagein 2003 of theCopyrightAmendment(ParallelImportation)Bill 2002.
Regioncoding(Australiais region4) is crucial in supportingtheParliament’sintent.
Regioncodingalso is akeyweaponin fighting piracythroughtheeasyidentification
ofpiratedproductaswell asnon-classifiedfilms.

The costofproducing,broadcastingandexploitinga film orvideo gameis
substantial.By its very nature,film productionhasa high risk/highreturnprofile, and
canresult in significantcashflow volatility? Investmentin Australianfeaturefilms
from thedomesticfilm andtelevisionindustryandprivate investmenthasfallen for
thepastthreeyears,from $45.5million in 2001/2002tojust$17.2million in

32003/2004. This is a reflectionof theassessmentof risks andreturnsin anincreasinglyuncertainenvironmentofpiracyandinternetfile sharing.

The film andvideo marketoperateson aneconomicmodel thatmaximisesthe returns
to theproducersof films in orderto offsettheirenormousinvestmentthrougha
numberof distinctbut relatedchannels.Theseinclude theatricalrelease,Pay TV,
video rentalrelease,retail video release,andfree-to-airtelevisionbroadcast.Eachof
theserepresentsa commercialopportunityto deriveincomecritical to keepingthe
industrygoing. Thehomeentertainmentsectorofthe film businessis nowmore
profitablethanthatof theatricalsales.This is importantto considerin thecontextof
creatingfurtherexceptionsotherthanthosespecifiedby the AIJSFTAandthe
importanceofregioncodingasa valuableweaponin the fight againstpiracy.

Regioncodingalsoallows theoperationofwhatarecalled‘windows’ in theindustry.
Thatis, asoutlinedabove,a movie is first releasedtheatricallyin cinemas,thento
DVD, pay TV free to air andincreasinglyovertheinternettherebygiving consumers
choiceregardingthe timing, methodandpricepointatwhich to view themovie.
Thesewindowsarealsocrucialto the businessandsuccessoftheindustry. Removal
ofregioncodingandparallelimportationrestrictionswould resultin product,both
‘legal’ andillegal copiesoffilms, enteringAustraliaatthedetrimentofAustralia’s
cinemaindustry.A film releasedoverseasis oftenheldfor local releaseto coincide,
for example,with schoolholidays.A children’smovie, localAustralianfilm or
Hollywood blockbusterreliesonreleasewindowsandschoolholidaysto ensure
profitability. Cinemas,in particularregionalandrural cinemas,arestrugglingwith
box office revenueswhicharedown in 2005overpreviousyears.Cinemasin small
townsandregionalcentresacrossAustraliaareoften thesocialfocalpointof the
regionandtheirlong-termviability will likely beimpacteduponby theremovalof
regioncodingandany removalof theparallelimportationprotectionsrestrictions.

Thereis a strongandincreasingcommercialtie-in betweenfilms andTV programs.
Whereasoncethey mayhavebeenregardedasquitedifferentandparallelcommercial
channels,around30%ofDVDs that aresold in Australiaarecopiesof serialisedTV
programsthathavealreadybeenbroadcastin Australia(invariablyon free-to-air
television). Thereforethereis increasinglya secondarymarketfor thecommercial
supplyofprogramsthat havebeenbroadcastfreely. This meansthat the industry is
vitally interestedin theprotectionofcopyrightin films evenwherethey havebeen
licensedfor free-to-airbroadcast.Lossof controlovercontentduringthisphasehas

2 Village RoadshowLimited AnnualReport2002;

National Surveyof FeatureFilm andTV DramaProduction2003/2004,AustralianFilm Commission.
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thepotentialto greatlydamagesecondarymarketsfor thesameprograms,through
retail sales.Again, regioncodingis animportant tool in makingsurethat: a) pirated
andillegal discsarenotbeingsold in Australiaprior to, orafter,Australianfree-to-air
broadcast,andb) theability oftheownersofthecontentto markettheproductafter
thevariouschannelshavebeenexploitedisnot erodedby prematureandillegal
releaseof theTV seriesin Australia.

In thepast,somepeoplehavearguedthatregioncodingunfairly restrictsthe rightsof
consumersto playa legitimateoverseaspurchasedDVD whenbackin Australiaon
their DVI) player.Thisdebateis historicallyanachronisticanddangerousin the
currentcontextofdigital piracy.The currentreadyavailabilityof multi-regionDVI)
playersin Australiagives theAustralianconsumertheability to playregioncoded
DVD’s otherthanregion4. Theconsequenceson consumersareverysmall in this
context.The issueofregioncoding,therefore,is not aboutconsumerchoicefor
playing foreignpurchasedDVDs athomein Australia,but ratherit beingavital tool
to combatpiracyaswell as maintaininga ‘window’s’ basedbusinessmodel.

Film Piracy:

At thesametime,the film industryis at a crossroadsin termsofthe threatofpiracy.
Although it hashistoricallynot sufferedto thesamedegreeasthemusicindustry,the
uptakeandreadyavailabilityofdigital duplicationtechnologyandtheprevalenceof
internetfile sharinghavebegunto havea substantialeffecton thewholefilm and
video gameindustry. AVSDA estimatesthat film piracycosttheAustralianindustry
over $400million in 2004.Theseissuesmakethe industryacutelysensitiveto any
suggestionof reviewingtheregioncodingofhomeentertainmentfilm products.

Piratediscsseizedby AustralianPolice,Customsand Industry:4

2003 61,550
2004 148,937
2005 first 3 months 77,644

Dueto theprofit marginsassociatedwith DVI) film piracy,organisedcrimehas
becomeinvolvedwith transnationallinks. In overseasmarkets,film piracyhasbeen
linked to the funding ofterroristgroups.DetectiveSuperintendentRichardGrant,
Victorian PoliceOrganisedCrime InvestigationDivision, madethis pointatthe
‘OrganisedCrime StrategyWorkshop’,in Melbourneon August24th-25th2004:

“Buying pirate DYD’s undermineslegitimatebusinessandprovidesfundsto
organizedcriminal networksto engagein othercriminal activity. Ultimately
its our businesscommunityandour communitiesin generalthat suffers.”

Mr. GrahamAshton,AustralianfederalPolice GeneralManager(SouthernRegion),
madea similar observationin 2002:

“We havefound thelevelofsophisticationis suchwheretheyoperatealmost
in a franchisestructure,..Operatorsin this countryaregivenfairly strong
written instructionson howto conducttheir businessinAustralia....Theyare
requiredto keepverydetailedrecordstoreport backto their syndicatebosses
overseasas to howtheyare travelingfinancially in termsofsalesand
marketing

Source:AustralianFederationAgainstCopyrightTheft
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No othercopyrightindustriesareasaffectedby piracyastheentertainmentindustries
that supplyproductsusingopticaldiscs5. The film industry is onewherethe
magnitudeofthethreatis suchthat anyweakeningoftheenforcement,TPM and
copyright environmentshouldbe stronglyresisted.If anythingit isan industrythat
deservesadditionalprotectionsin the faceofthedisproportionatethreatto themto
enablethemto protectits products6againsttheft.

Piracyis not theresultofa failureby copyrightownersto producetheproductsthat
consumerswant7. It is the resultof theintroductionof technologiesthathavea single
real focus to permitconsumersto copyanddistributecontentthattheydo notown.
Mostconsumersknow that this is aswrong asstealinga DVI) froma shopora
neighbour’snewspaper.TPM’s playa crucialrole in stemmingthepiracytide.

CensorshipandClassification:

In termsof public policy andlegislation,participantsof the film industryhavethe
additionalrequirementof havingto complywith thenationalclassificationscheme.
AVSDA stronglysupportstheclassificationschemeandworkscooperativelywith the
Office andFilm andLiteratureClassification(OFLC) in ensuringcomplianceand
working towardsimprovementsin thescheme.

It is AVSDA ‘sexperienceasevidencedthroughenforcementactivities, thatpirated
films beingimportedormanufacturedin Australiaaremostlyuncensored.
Additionally, whencasesofparallelimportedfilms aredetectedbeingsoldthrough
suchplacesas Ebay,Australiancensorshipmarkingshavebeenfoundtobenon-
existent.Any considerationof changingregioncoding andparallelimportationpolicy
mustassessthe impactit will haveon thenationalclassificationschemeand
compliance.AVSI)A is workinghardwith CommonwealthandStateandTerritory
Government’sto ensuregreatercomplianceandenforcementofandprosecutionof
non-classifiedfilm tradersand importers.AVSI)A is awareofa raid theAustralian
FederationAgainstCopyrightTheft(AFACT) conductedata marketwhich resulted
in theseizureofthejewel casefor awell knownchildren’sfilm, butwhich contained
adisc containingx-ratedpornographyinside.

Sonyv Stevensandtheimplicationsfor thisCommittee’sReview:

On Thursday6 October2005, theHigh Courtdeliveredits decisionin Sonyv Stevens.
Sincethedecisionwashandeddown,AVSI)A hashada chanceto conducta
preliminaryreviewofthedecisionandconsiderits impact.

ThedecisionoftheHigh Courtin SonyvStevensturnson whetherornot thedeviceis
aSonyPlayStation(comprisedofaccesscodingsystem)was,in that instance,a TPM
for thepurposeof sI16(a)oftheAct. If it was,thenthe devicewould be affordedthe
protectionof theremainderof s116whichallowsa copyrightowneror exclusive
licenseeto bring an actionagainstany personwho makesordealsin a ‘circumvention
devicecapableofcircumventing,or facilitating thecircumvention’,ofa TPM.

There is no comparison, for example,between the threat from school children exchanging burnt CDs
or DVDsat school andthe remote possibility of exchanging photocopies of books.
6 AVSDA is aware of submissions that have been made to the governmentby the Film Coalition,

AFACT and by Village Roadshow that outline a number of additional measures that would be
appropriate to assist participants in the film industry protect their copyright.
If this were the case, then one would expect consumers to turn away from the products not to pirate

them in increasing numbers,
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A technologicalprotectionmeasureis definedin s 10 as:

“technologicalprotectionmeasure’meansa deviceorproduct,ora
componentincorporatedinto a process,thatis designed,in theordinary
courseofits operation,to preventor inhibit the infringementof
copyright in a work orothersubject-mailerby eitherorbothof the
following means:

(a) by ensuringthataccessto theworkorothersubjectmatteris
availablesolelyby useofanaccesscodeorprocess(including
decryption,unscramblingorothertransformationof thework
orothersubject-matter)with authorityof theowneror
exclusivelicenseeofthecopyright;
(b) througha copy controlmechanism.”

TheHigh Court consideredwhetherthePlayStationdevicewasa devicedesignedto
‘preventor inhibit theinfringementofcopyrightin awork orothersubjectmatter’.
AmongstotherthingstheHighCourt tooka narrowview of thewords ‘preventor
inhibit’ in thedefinition, concluding,in a generalsense,that thedefinition ofaTPM
wasnot concernedwith devicesthat merelyhavea ‘generaldeterrenteffect’ or
‘discouragingeffect’ on thosewho might be contemplatinginfringing copyrightin a
classorwork for exampleby makingunlawfulcopiesof a CD-ROM. Rather,the
devicemustphysicallypreventanactofinfringement,say,theunlawful copyingof a
CD-ROM.

Thedecisionin SonyvStevensmakesit clearthat,underthecurrentCopyrightAct, a
devicethatpreventsa primaryinfringementoccurring(suchastheunlawful copying
ofa CD-ROM)will be affordedtheprotectionoftheTPM provisions. However,a
devicethatpreventstheuseofunlawful items (suchasCD-ROMSthathavebeen
unlawfully copied),will notberegardedasa TPM andwill notbe affordedthe
protectionofsl 16 oftheAct.

TPMs areofparticularsignificancefor theprotectionofcopyrightworksby AVSDA
membersbecausetheyareaneffectivemeansofminimisingcopyrightinfringement
in a digital environment. It is ofgreatconcernthat this decisionwindsbackthe
potentialscopeofprotectionthatotherwiseis availableto AVSDA membersin
countriessuchastheUSA andthe UK.

AVSDA submitsthat in light ofthe interpretationgiven to thedefinition ofa TPM by
theHigh Courtin SonyvStevensthecurrentdefinitionrequiresamendmentso as
extendthedefinition to includedeviceswhichcontrolaccessto copyrightprotected
work (whetherit directlyor indirectlypreventsor inhibits copyrightinfringement).
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AUSFTA:

Giventhedecisionin SonyvStevens,AVSDA notesthat thedefinition ofaTPM,
which is referredto asan‘effectivetechnologicalmeasure’in Article 17.4(b)ofthe
AUSFTA (which cameinto effecton 1 January)is broaderthanthedefinitionof
‘technologicalprotectionmeasure’in the CopyrightAct becauseit is not limited to
devicesthat “preventor inhibit infringement”but, ratherdevicesthat“control access
to protectedworks”.8 This broaderdefinition would, in AVSDA’s view, includean
accesscodedevicesuchasthatconsideredin SonyvStevens.

Further,Article 17.4(a)of theAUSFTA broadlyrequirestheAustralianGovernment
to provideeffectivelegalremediesagainstthecircumventionof ‘effective
technologicalmeasures’orTPMs in circumstancesnotonly wheretheTPMsoperate
to preventprimaryinfringements(suchas theunlawfulcopyingof a CD-ROM), but
alsowheretheyoperateto ‘restrict unauthorisedacts’. Unlike the interpretationgiven
to thedefinitionof a TPM by theHigh Court, anunauthorisedactwould include
playing a infringingcopy ofan article(egunlawfullycopiedCD-ROMs)by users.

Accordingly,AVSDA submitsthat thedecisionin SonyvStevensmeansthat the
definition ofaTPM in theCopyrightAct requiresamendmentif Australiais to
complywith its obligationunderArticle 17.4 oftheAUSETA.

Conclusion:

ThroughthisTPM Reviewprocess,AVSDA looks forwardto seeingwhat specific
additionalTPM exceptionswill be soughtthroughsubmissionsandthejustifications
for suchexceptions.As AVSDA hasnot seena demandorargumentfor broad
additionalexceptionsasoutlined in theReview’stermsofreference,it cannotprovide
aspecificresponseto theexceptionsproposed.As such,AVSDA will needan
opportunityto respondto anyexemptionssoughtandthejustificationsfor them
throughthisRevieworsomeotherprocess.

However,the factthat this ReviewandCommitteeis consideringregioncoding
exemptionsfor digital technologiesis oftremendousconcern.In Australia,thefilm
industry is fortunateto havelawsagainstparallelimportation.Regioncodingprovides
a valuableandnecessarytool in distinguishingbetweenan illegally importedandor
piratedproductandanauthorisedcopyofthe film. Throughtheomissionofaregion
code,or the incorrectregioncodefor Australiabeingplacedon theDVD, law
enforcementofficersand industrycaneasilydeterminenotonlypiratedfilms, butalso
unclassifiedcontent.Governmentandindustryareworking hard togetherto find
solutionsto fightpiracyandmaintainaviablelocal film industry,introducingregion
codingexceptions,evenin a limited way, is aretrogradestepandonewhichsendsthe
wrongmessageto consumers.

Inaddition,in light oftheHigh Court’sSonyV Steven’sdecision,AVSDA would
stronglysupportaGovernmentdecisionto amendthedefinition ofa TPM underthe
CopyrightAct to comply with Article 17.4 oftheAUSFTA.

Thisview is also sharedby the InternationalIntellectualPropertyAlliance, who’s view is thatTPMs
shouldbedefinedto extei~dto all accesscontrol technologiesand not just thosethat prevent
primaryinfringements.
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AVSI)A looksforwardto answeringany questionsthe Committeemayhaveand
respondingto any specificexceptionssought.

Kind Regards

SIMON BUSH
ChiefExecutive
AustralianVisual SoftwareDistributorsAssociation(AVSDA)
Level 12, 37 Bligh St
SydneyNSW 2000
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